AGENDA

Lake Quinsigamond Commission
Wednesday, May 30, 2012  7:00pm
Shrewsbury Town Hall-
New Selectmen’s Room
100 Maple Ave, Shrewsbury, MA 01545

Preliminaries:
Approval of minutes from April 25, 2012
Approval of bills and expenses

7:10pm: Rob Pine, Project Executive of Middlesex Corporation
          (design builder for Burns Bridge Project)

Vote on Shrewsbury Police replacement/ Treasurer

Commissioner’s reports:

Stefanie Wood, Madamchair  Worcester Conservation Commission
Officer Rich Fiske  Shrewsbury Police/ Treasurer
Cpt. Steele, V.P  Worcester Police
Kenneth Polito  Shrewsbury Conservation Commission
John S. Wilson  Grafton Conservation Commission
Arthur LeDoux  Commissioner/ Worcester
Peter Collins  Commissioner Shrewsbury
Michael Paika  Commissioner/ Shrewsbury
Russ Messier  Commissioner/ Grafton

Old Business:  Safe Boating Rules
      5yr lake plan
      Chpt 91

New Business:

Other:  Barbara Kickham - LQWA information